
Habakkuk Lesson 2
Habakkuk 2:4-20
By Russell Earl

Thesis:  I want to show the warning the Lord gives those who have grown proud, violent and 
blind to the one true God.

Intro: 1.  
2.  

I. Differences between the righteous and unrighteous (v.4-5)
1. The righteous are humble while the wicked are proud (v.4)
2. The wine here is not literal but infers instead to pride. (v.5)

a. Isaiah 29:9, 51:21
3. Instead of building at home and building a noble government that would stand, he

desires to expand his country.
a. Just has hell is never filled so are the eyes of man never satisfied (Pro 27:20)

II. Woes upon the Chaldeans: a song (v.6-20)
A. Woe upon lust of conquest and plunder (v.6-8)

1. The conquered sing a song of displeasure towards those who took what does not
belong to them and the heavy pledges they now must bear (v.6)

2.Those who are oppressed will revolt against their oppressors (v.7)
3. Because they have conquered and abused so many nations, those who remain will

come up against them (v.8)
B. Woe upon expansion through cruelty and godless gain (v.9-11)

1. House can be a reference to either his family, which he seeks to establish, or his nation,
which he seeks to secure. (v.9-10)
a. One historian (Pfeiffer, The Biblical World) says that in an effort for

security Nebuchadnezzar’s Babylon, while straddling the Euphrates, was 
protected by a wall that was 11 miles long and 85 feet thick!

b. By doing this he cut off many people. 
2. (v.11) - Slave labor build such securities; this is like what we find concerning the blood

of Abel (Gen 4:10), only here it’s the stone and the timber who speak.
C. Woe upon the building of cities with blood (v.12-14)

1. Woe to those who murder, abuse and are generally cruel in order to expand their
borders (v.12-13)

2. There is no place where God’s knowledge cannot be found, in prophecy and in
repayment towards those who do evil (v.14).

D. Woe on those who mistreat and degrade nations
(v.15-17)
1. This again is not literally drink but the idea of forcing one’s will and power on others

(v.15)
2. Their love for power and conquest will be their downfall, they will be exposed for their

crimes and God will punish them (v.16-17).



E. Woe upon idolatry (v.18-20)
1. God now attacks their loyalty to idols, they are obedient to the works of their own

hands (v.18)
2. They do so many things to awaken them and so much is done to adorn them, but in the

end “yet in it there is not breathe at all.” (v.19)
3. It is the Lord who is worthy of worship and He is in His Holy temple, all the earth is

encouraged to be silent before Him (v.20)
a. no doubt respect and honor is included here.

III. Lessons for us today.
A.  Gain by oppression is condemned by God (Hab 2:5)

1.  God condemns nations who are enlarged through cruelty and oppression.
2. Man is to treat man fairly and with respect not with cruelty and burdensome pledges. 

B. Only one God has breath (Hab 2:19-20)
1. False God’s are created; the one True God is THE creator of all things. 
2. God does not require man to exist, but man requires God to exist and for any hope of

prosperity. 

Application & Conclusion:
1. We should be reminded to treat one another with respect, love and care. 

a. Not with harshness or abuse. 
2. God is the only one who can deliver us from any oppressor, let us keep our faith in

Him and nowhere else. 
3.  Full Invitation

Non-Christians must:
Hear – James 1:22, Romans 10:15,17
Believe – Jn 12:44, Jn 8:24, Mt 16:16
Repent –Luke 13:2-3
Confess – John 12:42, Romans 10:9
Be Baptized – 1 Pt 3:21, Acts 22:16, Col 2:11, Mk 16:16, Rom 6:3-4
Live faithfully – John 14:15, Rev 2:10

Christians must:
Repent: Acts 17:20, Acts 8:37, Lk 13:3
Pray: James 5:16, 1 Jn 1:9


